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- " .A Poverty Stricken Crowd,

i (Visitor (at :poorhouse--Wherefl- id

fine looking pauper come from?-- -

z
,that

J

four' month term, every, ' year : -- :lt'
terms are such that no Bchool ithat now
receives as much as on1 hundred (Hol Sacrificed.VT

GLIMPSES OF LIFE IN

THE OLD NORTH STATE
totneBY TELEGRAPH ouperinrpnuent Ane cary. ue. owns

St. Fashion tiats.

Yesterday's Quotations on

"My gtMMlness! Why. is, he here?
"He hrges such; high rents that thej

have Ijeen empty since the second year."
"llnm! He .seems to' beon familial

touting with a good many jot the pthei
paupers." .. i Z -

"Yes; they are, the people who were hia

lars will draw any tmontey under iMa
act, and that no county which does not
go to the limit of the tax allowed by
law for the public-scThool- s .wdll be bene
fitted. The (bill (provides also for the'
manner in which the amount needed by
each county ; is to be drawn from, the

Blood Poison.
Thoser who have never had Blood Poi.

on can not know what a desperate
This terrible

disease which the doctors are totally
onable to core, is comnianicated from
ogeneration to another, inflicting its
jtaint upon countless innocent ones.

Some years ago iwas inoculated with poisonby a nurse who Infected my babe with blooS
taint. TheTlttle one was

tenants- - ' the first 'year.- - New V Xork
Weekly.

First WaiterThat man dver at? the
corner table is an awful kicker. ;

Second Waiter Yes; he complained the
other day because there were no. pearls in
his oystcrs""'i,rflr

First Waiter And now fie wants to
know what we mean by removing the
dianion'ds from the diamond back terra-
pin. Philadelphia Record. v

Unequal, to the struggle,.
and tts "life was ylelaed
np to the fearful poison.
For six. long years I suf-fere- d

untold misery. I 1" I

was covered with 'sores4-- 'and ulcers from bead to
foot, and no .language
can express niv feellnea '"'

of woe during those lone
' years. I had the best
medical treatment. Sev
eral physicians succes-
sively treated me, but all
to no purpose.; The mer-- -

- Asked and Answered.
, McCprt-- I - can understand why these
roosters that fight are cJled gama'" but
what is a !game hen?' '

McSpoVt Why. don't you know? It's
one that lays bets. Philadelphia Press.

enry and potash seemed to add fueJ to thawful flame which was devouring me. I waiadvised by friends- who had seen wnnHu fni
In the Canadian northwest provinces! cures made by it, to try Swift's Specific. We

- EriZZgSZ
. t 1 j m. TT ii " "Hl"':awuu. i impnivBu xrum me start, ana a com-

plete and perfect cure was the result. S. S. 8
xs me oniy Diooa remeav wnlcn reach
Derate cases. MES. T. W. JLEB,

Montgomery, Ala.
Of the many blood remedies, S. S. a

is the only one which can reach deep-eate- d,

violent cases. It never fails to
cure .perfectly and permanently themost desperate cases which are beyond
the reach of other remedies.

S.S.SXBlood
Is purely vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
mercury, potash, or other mineral.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift
BDecific Company. Atlanta, Georgia.

Floating Items That Show
the Tread of Industrial

'
C : and Social Progress.

EVENTS OF INTEREST
IN LAND OF THE SKY

Lngs From the Columns
of v the. Local Papers in

. .:J7jcqxl& Towns of State.

' The North. Carolina battalion at the
; inauguaration at Washing-to- will con-

sist of the Wilmington, Charlotte, Con-

cord and Kings Mountain ciampa-ie- s.

- There are not very many dispensary
bill before the legislature about eight
NashviLle and Tarboro will get dispen-Eanie- s.

Sampson county will get iprohi- -,

bition. It is said one-four- th of the
counties ins the state !have (prohibition.

rim Howell, the GoM Hill nrebug',
was taken to Raleigh this (mornin0, to
serve the nvre years for which he was
sentenced to the penitntiary. Satur-- i
day his aged father who is about 70
years old)asked that he .be aWowed to
O - j-- vcnv 2? j.x triux uino tyu . y v3

.. half ihis time for him. The request
r. was, of course, denied. Salisbury Sun.

John Fanuel, of Danville, Virginia,
whio has been in and abound 'Salislbury
for a week looking for work, tried to

Fanuel is a laiborer and had ibeen seek-- .
ing work here in vain for a week. Sat-
urday ne grew despondent at the pros-
pect of ever securing employment. He
asked Mrs. Fanuel to go ito Spencer,
about a mile from their home and
make some little purchases. She left
and as soon as the 'door closed behind
ner Fanuel tied a weld rope to a rafter
in the ihouse and tfastentd the other end
around his neck, standing on a chair
Mrs. Fanuel, however, had' forgotten
a bucket which she wished, to carry to

et-fro- under him. At first he was
. disposed to resist any interference but a

finally yielded (to (his wife's entreaties
and decided to live, -

' When the "oldest inhabitant" slips
up on the weather, nothing strange
la thought of it, Ibut when dumfb brutes
amiss it some noMce is taken. One of the
cmioist 3nfalible signs for ages liais been
the flight of wild igeese southward in
the fall and Iback nortih in the spring. of
They seldom miss it, Jbut there is evi-
dently a slijp up now. 'Saturday after
noon between five and .isttx o'clock a
vary large drove, of these fowls passed
ifrom the south and heading irr'a bee
Oine north. They were high upSin the
air and did not look much flarger (than a
crow, but they --pould be distinguished
with the naked eye, while the ue of a
glass left mo doubt. The dnbWfwas a
large one and eanumed some time in
passing sucn a sight is isaid to be an
infallible singn that winter has broken,
you couldn't convince old weather
prophets to the contrary under any
cicumstanceis, yet these geese have un-
doubtedly slipped up this time. In
fact the cause of their early migration
northward is the unusual slight of snow

ed to northern --Florida. Greensboro
Record. to

:. The house committee on education o
(has agreed to report favorably L. L.
Smith's Ibill, "A .Bill to ibe entitled an
Act to Carry out the Constitutional

, j.vcL1mrt;m';iii. in Jrtegaro to ifublie
Schools." The ibill is drawn so as to

i iiym-cu- ! uiocimuuLionj oi an un
named amount of money to the ipublic
ocuwia wi eacn county, which, with
school' funds already iprovlded for, will
give every school an North Carolina a
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' 4Tne itollowlner were ttihe iruMng quota
Tone steady Sales 8000. MicL5 1132.

I . jn uios- 'J- i -

jan-uj'ep- .i ... SIS 5 17
Fieb-JMa- r . 5 13 S 14
Mardhi-Apr- il .... 5 13 5 12
April-EMa- y ... .. 510 5 10
(Mayrjune .v..:. , . 5 09 S 90

June --July 5 07 3 07
Julv Aug..v 5 05 b 06
Aiig-Be- pt . . 4 57 4 57
Sept-Oe- t i."--.- "-. 4 57.
Got-No- v 4( 35 4 34

: DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by lecil applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion" of tine earl
le is only one way u ure deafness
and that ia by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused iy an inflamed con-

dition:-" the mucous lii g of ; the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
i amed you Live a'ru bllng sound or
imperfec. hearing, and wr n it, is en-
tirely closed Deafness is the result, and
unless ; die inflammation can be taken
out and thia tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of he mucous sur-
faces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Ht-.H'-

s Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family -- Pills are the best.

Industrious wisdkm often doth pre
vent What lazy folly-think- s inevitable.

Massinger. ,

HIS LIFE WAS SAVED.
'Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannival, Mo., lately 'had a wonder
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
In telling of it he says: "I was taken
with typhtoid fever, that ran into penu-moni- a.

My lungs became hardened. I
was so weak I couldn't even sit up m
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected
to die of consumption --when I heard of

EVery man is all right Un his way.
but a lot of them are right in the way
of others.

A. FRIGHTFUL PLUNDER
Will often c use a horrible Burn,

ScVLld, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen'5 Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and pror-.tl-y eal it. Cures
Old res. Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils,
Felons, Corns; all Skin Eruptions. Best
Pile sure on earth. Only 25 dents a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sell by all
druggists.

A girl can get along with a lover bet
ter than slhe can without 'a liver.

. sons ho suffer f. ont indJi leetion
cannot expect to live long, because they
cannot eat the food required to nourish
the body and 'the products of the un-
digested foods they do eat poison the
blood. It is important to cure Indi
gestion s soon as possible, aaj the best
method of doing this Is Co use the prep
aration known as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It digests what you eat aiKl restores
all the dlge- - rve organs to perfect
health. Dr. T. C. Smith.

You can always tell school teachers
by the respectfuy way they put their
hair up.

Egypt's Lovely Khedivah.
The kh-;li- of E?rypt is one of the fovt

eastern rulers who hnvo lived in a genui::?
love story, with the heroine for his wife.

Thi lovely ikhul Hanem is f tlie Cir-
cassian race. She was formerly a slave
of the vididi (dowager) khedivah, at
whose house the then young ruler of
n.gypi nrsr saw nrr. As oeauty givea
rank in the orient, the young slave's con
ditiou did not interfere with her advance
ment. Mie was courted and won bv the
dashing young prince and finally formal

married to him and raised to the rank
of khedivah.

The happy couple model their house
hold after the European fashion. She
neither paints nor powders her face, as is
the custom of Egyptian women of high
ranlw She likes European dress and has
European servants and governesses for
her three daughters. She studies with
her hildren and has an open, inquiring
mind.

1 ne Kneaivsm nas one 01 the most
sumptuous yachts in the world. The sa-
loons are most magnificently upholstered

white satin, brocaded with pink roses,
the cornices done in real gold, while the
panels are hung with beautiful pictures.
Her own room is decorated in pink and
white, the bed, with its lace trimmings,
looking particularly itviting.

A MONSTER IEVIL, FTSH.
Destroying its victim, is a. type of

Constip Jtion. The power of thiis mur
derous malady Is felt on organs and
nerves anc muscles and brain. There's

heailt till it's overcome. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills are a safe and
certain cure. 3est an the world for
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels AOnly 25 cents at all druggists

A face- - that cannot simile is never
good . Martial .

If loss of slee means loss of beauty,
average man must be troubled vith

insomnia.

Chatterton, the chiM of genius and
misfortune, destroyed himself at eigh
teen. .

Savage died to a iprlsion at iBristil,
rwhere he was iconiflned for a debt ' of
$40. ,

'

. NO RXGfHT TO TJOHNESS. , . ,
The woman who is" lovely in face,

form and temper wdlj always have
friends, hut one who would hp firftfrai- -
tive must keepv iher1 health. r if (
weak, sickly and 'rnni ,

-- ohe. will
wuw vvua vuiu irnxame. ix sihe has
cohstiipation or kidney trouible, her im-
pure blood, will cause pimples,, blotches;

kfn eruptions ' arid;, a' iwreltcfced com-- the

medicine in the world to regulate stom--
rJ,f"Fjp aim punry tne isbloods It gives strong nerves.-'.briffh- t

jeyes, smooth,, velvety skin, rich com-- 1 It
plexlon.;)1tIt will make. a good-lookin- g.

ohanningwoman of a run-dow- n" Jnva-B- dl

OnSy 50 cents at all drug stores.

tafei trteaury, giving' txf each school
the "diftereaoe Ibetweem one hundred dol
lars and the., amount apportioned to
such school .by tne county, inoaru ., yms
section .provides for the punishment
af any county superintendent who mis-
represents tfiacits ini order . to get funds
for 'his colinty,"(ma
meanor, the ipenaaty ibeing removal
from' office with fine or- - imprisonment
in the discretion of the court, Under
the act no.school swith, a. school census
under sixty-fiv- e "will be" benefitted! 'un- -'

less the county board and state super
intendent so agree, and mo otlher .funds
for the puiblic .ischcods. other thahi,tba
amounlt needed to carry out the act
can be appropriated out of the state
treasury. The comon e voted unfav
orably on tihe followtimg IJouse bills:
One providing for Ibookls for indigent
children, introduced .by iMr. xnompsra
of Onslow; one .providing for booKs tor
.m-n- h and indigent children; by Mr,
wliiiiams? 'cif Dare: one for a system; of- - -

examination for public sc'hloo (teachers,'' I

by Mr. Spainhour of 'BurKe, ana oue
regulating toe ipublic .schools of Clay
county, by Mr. Coleman of Clay.

Intense suffering was enaure ny
witness T. L. Martin, of utxie. K.y. .

before he rave this evidence: I I

coughed every night until my throat
was nearly raw; then tried Dr. King'
New Discovery, which gave instant re-

lief. I have used it in my family for
four years, and recommend it as tV
greatest remedy for Coughs, Colds a iA
all Throat. Chest and Lung troubles. It
will stop the worst cevgh. and not oniy
prevents but absolutely cures Con-

sumption. Price 50 cents and $1. Ev-

ery bottle guaranteed. Trial bottlp
free et all drug store.

All the world's a stage and most of
the occupants are supers who play
thinking parts.

i

j A DEEP MYSTERY.
It is a mystery wny women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy Fainting and
Dizzy Spells when thousand prove
that Electric Bitters will quickly cure
such troubles. "I suffered for years
with kidney trouble," writes Mrs.
Phebe Cherley of Peterson, Iowa, "and

lame back pained me so that I could
not dress myself, but Electric Bitter
whcly cured me, and although 73 years
old, I now am able to do my house
work". It overcomes constipalton, 'm- -
pro es appetite, gives perfect health.
Only 50c at all drug stores.

Charitable persons speak one to an
other; uncharitafble persons speak one

another.

Recent experiments show that al
classes of foods may be completely di-

gested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia . Cure, which absolutely di-
gests what you eat. As it is the only
combination of all the natural digest-ant- s

ever devised the demand for it
has become efcormous. It has never
failed to cure the very worst cases of
indig .tion and it always gives instant
relief. Dr. T. C. Smith.

lA cruel story runs on wheels, andevery hand oils the wheels as they run.
rge Elliot.

COLD STEEL OR DE1ATU
"There is but one small chance to save

your life fend that is-thro-
ugh an opera-- ,

tioo, was thvi awful irospeot set be-
fore Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge.
Wis., by her doctor after vadnl trying

cure ner or a frightful "ose of stom- -
acn trouDie and yellow jaundice. He
didn t countt on tne marvellous power

aiectnc witters to cure Stomach and
Liver troubles, hut she heard of it, tookseve botJtles. was wholly cured, avoid-
ed surgeon's knife now weighs more and
feels better than ever. Tt'a positively
gui.tr n teed to cure Stomach, Liver andKidney troubles and never disappoints.
Price 50c at all drug stores.

Milton sold falls copyright of ''Para-
dise Lost" for $72, at 'three payments,
and finished his life in ofbscurity.
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FEVEEI ;H CONDITION
OiEVTHB MARKETS

Highest, Loves t ai; d Closing
Prices For Active Stocks

Cotton Market Point?

Reported by 'Murphy &-G- O. Brokers,
U Church street, Asheville.

New York, Feb.' 26. The stock mar- -
- --i 3 r- ',."'wciieu. very active and feverish ;

I it, .'a " eeamgiy irregular j

rTM?Vril!?a,slin? rro,m- - he tavins

r akru f i if? Kiii-iu- i iinin ntrMn.t.i STOCKSwhich it was believed would fho em
yMus 1Q une pending amalgamation
x.. s. were agiaau sharply depressedwhile National aube was firr,

ui oli xioop opened wen aoove
- ---- --

til"- -
. nuua- -

1T-T- ., cluu&? OI' mis nature
ion in the public mind as to .the real"T tu accorded to the old &ecunties in the taimal
u"here in the industrial
decline was noted .as in, American Smelt
"i6. uiuieu aiiates leather was weako.;ar renning was almost wholly

.
neg- -

.
v i,uv railway list also showe iirregular (changes but for the most cart"o particularly for St. PaulSouthern Railway Issues and B. O

wC UUiie in tne local tractionnunuon rurnished a hie-he- r

a ,K11CB ior Amencan stocks cti- -was a Iberal buyer n ths miarket at th-open- ing

of 'business.
0'S" Stfel c&rPration incorporated

'Carnegies reported
Vk 'uwcl'n with WabashPittsburg to Toledo and1 w?th

'SnsSf Erie- - Irican
mills will start up again short:

that George Could willbecome chiainman vof Denver and RioGrande. St. Paul earning thini weekFehiruary increased. 51,481 7

STOCKS.
High. Low. CloseArn Copper ana; 90 90Aon. 'Hood .. .. rra. 35 36'Anaconda . .. 44 44 44Am. st. & w 44 41 41Am. Sug. Ref 136 135 135Am. Tab .. .. 120 117 120A. T. & s. F. 56 55, 56A. T. &S. F. pfd 88, 88 88& O. .. 81 87 87B. R. T 76 74 74Ches. & O. .. 29 39 39C B. & Q. .. 145 144 144Coo. F. & I. . 43 42 42Con. Cas .. .. 194 193 193Con. Tob .. .. 48 47 48Con. Tob. Ptf;ri 97 97 97Fea. steel pfd .... s7i --86 87Fed. Steel .... 47 44 ytri

P-O-V, TTH j. . 118 toy4
213 211 212MO. K. Ar T ,nM 53 &a 53Rep. steel a4g 14 14& N " " 92 92- -

Manhattan L. .. i18J 116 118Met St) Ry .: .. iei 160 160Mto. iPac .. .. oojj
Nat. St I" 87 88

4 45 46N. Y. Central ....
S-- w : itv 143

46
143
46Pac .. .. Sii7 82" 84Ont. & W. .. . 31a7 31 31Penna 14qi?

148 149People's Gas 100 100 100Read 1st ifd .. 70 70Read Com '.. 30J 30 30
70

Rock Island .124 122 124St. iPaul 153V 148 153South Pac .. i3y 43 43Southern .." 24V 23 24'Southern pfd .. 775 ,76 77Tenn. C. & I ". 56 51 52Union Pac g9y 88 88 lyUni'on Pac pfd 84 84 84U. S. Leather 12 12 12U. iS. Leath pfd . '74x4 74' 74W, Union Tel 87 87 87"Wabash . .
Tu.be 5!v 29 30

' 61 1Tin Plate
D- - & H :. V 166

gov
165

64
165

65

CHICAOO.
New York. Feb. 26.-Cc- .tton declined

aibout 2-6- 4l below yesterday's closecontinental and in
aunougn, port receipts .point to 28 000
ES68. Tainst W same day

opemtojs dis-inclined: to takfi h;. VT"

l this market rule- - Quiet andshade (higher than yesterday
CHIOAiGO.

WHEAT.-T- he market this
witl1 showinlslight reaction from th fia-- i

day then advanced and was very activewcl. uxreign markets were no
weak and lower. The trade
TJU??t'm smadl as eihown byconditions of th ifr?.vi.f .t...TOiere was renewed talk of a little dam-ag- ein Germany and1 of a slight dam-age in France. fWIheat- - was dull in theafiternoon and about steady. The close

COBJN. The miarket was quiet withprices fractionally lower. Cables were ithe
quiet andi a little towpr c. v
miand is extremiv iM... Cbrnwas dull late 'ibut fairly steady.

xu visions were riii 1 on -- 1jfv, Ve 53s Tecets were only 55,00a
primcaipal points . Provisions

COTTON.
New York snot flu

8 8S- - 3 99
uvi-anc- .... . ,9.00, ,8 89 (8 99April '.it. '9 SfS - 8'91! 'KM'j8y . .f. . ..i .? 9 00-- .' 8?9SJun .z ' ' 8:?'

U4J 9 01) '8 94 65Aug .. .. ,.. H 67 8 62 I
a' 8-2- 0 g 21 i

0ct j . . 8 01 7 97 8 00Ieo
t?

., ..- - .. 7 89 7 85 7 89

CHICAGO:
if wneax High Low doseiFetwr ..

7fti7
- Corn' . , j

War ,V,
41'!' Oats . , ,

25my .7 . :
25

there are probably more colonies of dif
tereut nations rnan are to be round on
any equal area elsewhere in the world.

The average man gives advice by the
gallon and accepts it by the spoonful.
Chicago rsews.

Poaching Eggs.
Break an egg carefully into a coffee

cup and sprinkle it lightly with salt
and pepper. Have ready a small stew- -

pan containing some boiling beef tea
which has been nicely, seasoned. Care
fully slip the egg into the pan and
poach it in the usual way. When it is
done, place it on a rather thick round
of buttered toast. Thicken a small
quantity of beef tea quickly with a lit
tle corn flour and pour it over the egg.

Anotner way or serving a poached
egg Is as follows: Break a new laid
egg into a buttered teacup, season it
with salt and pepper and place the cup
in a stewpan containing sufficient boil
ing water to reach rather mpre than
nair way up the cup. As soon as the
egg is set turn it carefully on to a piece
of hot, buttered toast. While thp pp-p--..... -- o
is cooking boil a small quantity of
cream in a saucepan, season it with a
little celery, salt and pepper and add a
teaspoonful of chopped parsley to it
Pour the cream over the egg and serve
at once. New York Post.

The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,as the best in the world, extends
around the earth. It's the one rr- -

aeaier ox cuts, Corns, Bns,
.cruises, Bores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers

Acnes, fains and all Skin
iuruptions. Only infalible Pile Cure..
z&c a dox at all drug stores.

mature maue a mistake In oreating
"iCU w uve ior tnemseives alone.

A KEEN, . CLEAR BRAIN.
Pour best feelings, your social nosi- -

tion or business success depend largely
on fcneui acuon or your scomach
and liver. Dr. King's New Ldfe Pillsgive increased strength a . i ,a bl.aibrain, high ambition. A 25-ce- nt box

Iwiu maKe you fee like a new belnr
Sold by all druggists.

Self-inspecti- on is the best cure for
self-estee- m . Chaining.

A POWDER MILL. EXPLOSION
Removes everything in sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, but both aremighty dangerous. Don't dynam'ite
the delicate machinery of your body
with calomel, croton oil or aloes pills,
when Dr. King's New Life Pills, whichare gentle as a summer breeze, do the
worK perfectly. Cures headache, con-
stipation. Only 25c at all drug stores.

Silence is the understanding 'of foolsand one of the virtues of the wiseBoileail.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Afws Bought

Bears the
SigXtfU2 6 of

oorjsunPTioN.
ROOMS OCCUPIiEJD BY CONSUMP.

VS? kept free from
mS2R :iJD OONTAGDOUS DUST BY

USE OF PLATT'ftld' WHICH INSTANTLT
tS . ODOR. AND DIS--&jzi tttixntiuiistU MATTER.
An odorless colorles;. liquid: powerful

sate and economical. Sold in quart bot- -
iiwa, om ry jjruggists and high clase
Grrocers.

FREE
practical treatiij comiplled from

board of health reports on infectiousdiseases, such as: DipihtL.. a, Scarlet
Fevex-- , Typhoid, Measles, Oossumption,etc.; how u prevent and t. . themwith iUustrat: ns showing methods of
household disinfection will be malleifree Address Henry B. Piatt, 36 Piatts.t n. :. at

.3 " i.i'ir" , . - r"' ..

iDigets tet you eat. ?

This preparation contains" all of thefligestants and digests ' air kinds oi
lopar- - 'itrgrves instant relief and neyer
fails to cure. It allows yptrto"eat all

fpod youuwant.-,Th- e most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By itsuse man v
thousands "of

1

"d vstienties have 'hPn
cured after everything else Tailed Itunequauea io au stomach troubles.

iacan't help '

1

it
Prepajedonly by E. O: DeWitt& Co., Chicago
t, $1. contains2 times the 50c sT

Reryupon Pfafte
am m u I.S.
00 VUUniUUSejhold dis:::f(

An odorless, colorless liquid; powerful.
sere on heap. Deystroys diseae g'erms -

and n jxlous gases. Prevents sickness.
Sold in quart 1 ottles only oy druggists
and high class grocers. Prepare! only
by Henry B. Piatt, Piatt Street, New

ori

THE PEOPLE'S

National Family., Newspaper,

NEW YORK
hlislhed Monday and Vvedneaday

and Friday, i in reality a fine, frc-s-K

every-other-d- ay daily, giving the latestnews oh days of issue, and covering
news of the other three. It containsall Important foreign cable news whichappears "in the DAI L.Y TRIBUNE c
same date, also L anestic nd Foreign
Correspondence,. Short Stories, Elegant
Half-ton-e Illustrations, Humorous-Items- ,

imdusibrial information; Fashion
Notes, Agricultural Matters and Com-
prehensive and reliable' Financial and
Market reports.

Regular subscription price. Si. 50 peryear.
We furnish it with THE GAZETTE!

for $2.00 per year.
HEW. XOfiK WMKLY TBiFWE
Published oa, Thursday, ana Known fornearly sixity ears in every part of theUnited tatas as a National Family

Newspaper of the highest class, ft,
farmers and, villagers . It contains allthe most important general tews ofTHE DAILY TRIBUNE, up to of
o ing to press, an A ricultural Depart-
ment of the highest order, has enter-
taining reading for every member ofthe family, old az-j-

d young. Market Re-
ports which are accepted as authority
L farmers nd country me chants, and
is clean, up to date, interesting, amd in
structiVe.

Regular subscription price, $1..00 pryear.
We furnish it with THE GAZEET21

$1.25 per year.
Send all orders to

THE 6MZETTE
AsheVnir, KC.
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